
An interview with
w. Martin Haskell, MD

ing to bleed during the pregnancy. The
ocher ching we see with older women is

fetal malfomlacions or Down's Syndrome.

These are being diagnosed much earlier
now than they used to be. We're seeing a

lot of genetic diagnoses with ultrasound
and amniocentesis at 17 -IB weeks instead
of 22.24 weeks. With rhe teenagers, any-

I:\\IJy wh\) hils ever worked with or had

rt:cn;lgcrs c;m ;lppreciate h,1w unpredict-
able they can be at times. They have adult

bc.>Jies, bur a lor of rimes they don't have

adult minJs. SIJ cheir reacti<.)n co problems

tends to be much more emocional than an

adult's might be. It's a question of matu-

rity. So ~ven though they may have been

educaced about all kinds of i~ues in repro~

ductive health, when a teenager becomes

pregnant. derending upon her relation-
ship with h~r family. che amount of peer

...\'rp'lrr ~h... h;I" '\"l'ry I\n~ i~ a highly-
ill~li\.i.hl;11 1:;',..I..-';"mo:rin",~.~I'l'.Y .Jc;I;1Y
11'\lil 1111.'Y.I..;I1\ 11.. 111"~I.'r .;.!_,"r:\iI1 rl\t:ir

rr,lhl£I!1 i!n!:-'__if -fJ_n~~~L~j~t :~)!t1e..
tL~~s.it's money; Ic takes them_~h~.t~

,get the m~ney. ~metimes it's jUSt denial.

Q; Back in 1979 when you were making
these decisions, did you consider yourself pro-

choice ?

A: I've never been an activist. I've always

felt that no matter wha[ the issue. you

prove your convictions by your hard
work-not by yelling and screaming.

or

Last summer. American Medical News

ran a story on abortion s~ialisrs. Inc)uded

was W. Martin Haskell, MD. a Cincinnati
phy5ician who introduced the D& X proce-

dure for second trimester abortions. The
Academy received sever.,) c;\)I.'i r~ues(in~

informa(inn aOOur D & X. -n,~ f~,II\I\vin~
interview provides an overview.

a: Have there been threats against you?

A: Not directly. Pt'C'I-life activist Randall

T erf)' recently said to me that he was

going t() du ~vr:rything within his powet'to
have me tried like a Nazi war criminal.

0: A recent American Medical News article

stated that the medical communilyhadn't really

established a point of fetal viabilily. Why not?

A: Probably because it c"n't ~ esrah-

\i"h\.'\1 wlrh \mifilrm c\.'rr:linry. f\illll'J:il:;1\

.'iy"'\."III" :ITI..I\II.'I\ly v:lri:1i,II.'. Thl.' 1:1.'111."r:I\ly

;1.'I.'\.rll',II"III\1 .1(11..1;11 vi;I!\ilily i,:IT,.\II'\1

24-Z0 WCl.'k." nur yllU \:;In'r r;lkr: ;1 I:ivcn

pc.>int In fetal development and apply that

100 p~rcent of the time. It just doesn't

happen that way. If you look at premature

d~liveTIes and survival percenrages at dif.

f~r~nt wt:~ks of gestatIon. you'll get 24.

wet:k fetuses wlrh some survival rate. The

fact that you get some survivors demon-

Str:l[~S th~ difflculry in defining a roint.

a: Do you think more infomlstion on absti-

nence and contraceptives would decrease the

number of teenage pregnancies?

A: I grew up in thc: sixties and nobC>dy
taik~d about contraception with teenag-
~rs In th~sixti~s. But today, though it may

be contrC)v~rsia! in som~ areas, there's a
lot being taught about reproductive health
in the high school curricula. I think a lot

more is being done, but the bottom line is

we're a!1 still just huma!\-with human

emotions, and particularly with teenag-
ers, a ser\5e of invulnerability; it can't
happen tO me. So education helps a lot,

but it's not going to ~liminate the prob.
I~m. You can teach 3 penon the skills, bur

you can't make them use th~m.

0: What motivated you to become an abor.

tion specialist?

A: ! stumbled into it by accident.l.did an

internship in anesthesia. I worked for a

year in general practice in Alabama.! did

tWo y~ars in general surgery, rhen switched

into family practice ro ger board certified,

My intC'nti(ln!i;lr rh;lr rimt: wl:rt: rl1 ~o inr.)

~ml.rl!l'n.:y mt.'~licint.'. I l'l\j. 'yl.~' sI Irl!\.'ry.

1)111 I r\.';III:\.'.1 11\\,-r\.- W;I" ;iI) ;1!'1 11\,I.II\\"l' III

r&:;,(ly).',-,J,;l;rJ.:t."n,~I\crt.' il\L'in..:im,;tri.1

didn't feel I'd make much of a cuntribu-

tion- I'd be just anorher good surg~on,

While I was in family pracrice, ! gOt a part-

time job in the Women '5 Center. Over

the cou~ of several months, ! recognized

things there could be run a lot better, with

a much more professional level of ser-

vice-not necessarily in terms of medical

care-in t~rms of counseling, the physI-

cal facility. patient flow. and in the qual-

ity of pcople who provided support ser-

vices. ~e typical abortion patient sp~d.s

less tha~ten minure! with the physi9an

whoptrfonns the surg~ Yet. that pa-

tient might be in th~ facility for three

hours, \X/hen I talked to other physicIans

whose patients w~re referred here, 1 saw

problems [hat could be easily corrected. 1

reali:ed there was an opportunity to im-

provc °'.~rO1I1 quali[y of carc- and m;)kc: a

contribution- I own [he cen[er now.

0: Most women who get abortions end
pregnancies during tl'le first trimester. Who is

the typicat second-trimester patient?

A: ! don'r know thar there is a rypical

second-tnmester abortion. But if you look
a[ [hc speccrum of abortions ( most women
ar~ berwe~n rh~ ages of 19 and 29) [hey
[end to be younger. Some ar~ older. The

[ypical chmg that happ~ns wi[h older
women is [hat [hey never r~3lized they
were pregn:Jnt because they were con[inu-
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a: What led you to develop D & X ?

A: D & E'5, th~ proc~dure typically used

for later abortions, have always beensom~.

what problematic because of thec tough-

nes.s and decvelopment of the fecal tis.sucs.

Most physicians do terminations after lQ

wec~ks by saline infusion or prosteglandin

induction, which terminates the fetus and
allows ti-ssue tO soften. Here in Cincin.
nati.l never really explored it. but 1 didn't
think [ had that option. There c~rtajnly

weren't hospitals willing to allow induc-
tions past 18 weeks--even Jewish, when

th~y did abortions, their limit was 18

weeks. I don't know about University.

What 1 saw here in my practice, because

we did D & Est was that we had patients
who needed [erminations at a later date.

So we learned t~e skills. The later we did

them, the more we saw patients who

needed [hem still la[er. But I jUSt kecp[
doing D & Es because rhat was wha[ I was

comfortable with, up un[il 24 weeks. Bu[
they were very tough. Some[imcs i[ was a

45.minu[e operarion.l noticed that some
of[he la[er D & Es were very, v~ryeasy. So

1 asked myself why can'r thecy all happen
this way .You see the ecasv ones would hav~

a: Does il bOthefyoq Ihal a second tnmes-
ref ferusso cJoseft resembles a baby?

A: I really don'c chink abo~~ i~.1 don'c
have a problem with believing che fetus is
a fertilized egg. Sure it becomes more
physically developed but it lacks emo-
tional development. Ic doesn'c have che
mental capacity for self-awarcness. It's
never been an ethical dilemma for me. For
peopl~ for whom that is an ethical di-
lemma. this certainly wouldn't be a field
they'd want to go into. Many of our pa-
tients have ethical dilemmas about abor-
tion. I don't feel it's my role as a physician
to tell hersheshould not have an abortion
because of her ethical feelings. As indi.
viduals grow and mature, learn more, feel
more, experience more, their pe~pective
about themselves and life, morality and
ethics change. Facing the situation of abor-
tion is a part of that passage through life
for some women-hoW they resolve thar
is their decision. I can be rh~ir advisor
much as a lawyer can be; he can tell you
your options , but he can't make you file a
suit or tell you not to file a suit. M y role is
to provide a service and, to a limited
degree, help women unde~tand them-
selves when chey make their decision. I'm
noc co tell them whac's righc or wrong.

a f~t I~n~thprese~~~y~~_~e~ch u~

and grab che foot of th~ fetus, pull the ietu!

d~~and th~ head-;~d~~ ~nd
tben you would colla~ -!h~.h~~q ~d cake
it out. It was easy. At fIrst, I would reach

;;~und crying to identify a lower extrem-

icy blindly wirh che tip of my lNmlment.
I'd get it right about 30-50 percent of the
time. Then { said. 'Well gee, if I just put

the ultrasound up there I could see it all
and I wouldn't have to feel around for it.'
I did that and sure enough, I found it 99

percent 0£ the time. Kind of serendipicy.

0: Does the fetus feel pain?
A: Neurological pain and perception of

pain are not the same. Abortion Stimu-
lates fibers, but the perception of pain, the
memory of pain that we fear and dread are
not there. I'm not an expert, but my un-

derstanding is that fetal development is
insufficient for consciowness. It's a lot
~s. We like to think they think like
we do. We ascribe human-like feelings to

them, but they are not capable of me same

self.awareness we are. !t's the same with
fetuses. !t's natural to project what we feel
for babies [0 a Z4.week old ferus.Q

0: Do your patients ever reconsider?

A: BetWeen our tWO centers, that hap-

pens maybe once a we~k. There's a patient
who changes her mind or becomes truly

ambivalent and goes home tO r~consider,

then might come back a week or twO later .
I feel that's one of the strengths ofhow we

approach thIngs here. We [ry not [0 create
pressure tu h;JVC OIn ab..Jrtll}n. Our VICW h.l,

always beeritha[ [here are enough women
who want aOOrtions chat we don 'c have CO

coerce anyone [0 have one. We've always
been scrongly agalnsc pressure on our pn-

tientS Co go ahcad wi[h an abortion.

a: How expensive is a second trimester
abonlon?

A: Fees range from S 1,200.1.600dep~nd.

mg on len~h of pregnancy. More Insur-

ance compantesc~ve;abort,on than don't

cover it. About 15 percent of our patients

won't U)C msurJnce because thl:y want t..)
mJlnt:lln pn~.:lcy. About 10-20 percl:m
us~ In~ur~n.:e. Thl: rl:~t pOly uut uf ~k&:(.

The c & x Procedure-Oilation ~ ~ (0 & X). a me~ fOf ~ ~er atDtIrIl4' 10 26
weeKS. was aeveloped in 1992 by Cincimatt ~ w. MarUn Hasken, MO. II is a Irxxjfa~ a
OIsmemoerment art;1 Extracton (0 & E) ~ictl has been used in the US sirce the 19705. Haskd has
pel1OIrneQ rT1O!'e \l\an 700 D & X procedures iI M afi:e.

srep One--The panenrs ceMx is dilaled to ~ II nvn. ~r a perXxj of ~ days using ~Japan ¥~
cilatOo'S The paDent remains at home during ttIe (ilation perXxj.

sr.p Tw~n Ihe operaling room, patients are gven Valium, I/le Dilapan are removed arx1 ttIe ceI't'ix is
SCI\JtX)ed. aneslhetlzed and grasped ~n a lenaQJk6n. Membranes are rIJptured.

SUp Thlee-- The surgICal as.sislant scans ttIe f~ ~ 1mso.61d, locating !I1e lower 8Xt/1f1ities.

Slep Four-UslrIg a large torcep, O1e surgeon ~ arxI caes its ~ to fjnnly grasp a ~ eX\remty. The
surgeon IUms fPJe :eluS II necessary and pulls ~ ixlrelri1y into the vagIna.

I Slfp FNp-The surgeon uses hls fingers 10 delrver ttIe ~ile lower extremrty. then !I1e torso, ~rs,
, ar'K] upper eX1rem,IJes
;

srep SIX- The Skulll<Xlges at Ine inlemal ce~ as. Usually there is no1 enolJgh dilation I~ it to pass
IIIr~h The lel~ IS sPIne up .-

Srep ~~ ngm-l1allded surgeon slIdes the lingers of hiS le" I1aIld along O1e back of Ine fe~ 100 hooks
me SI1OUIOers 01 the fetus wrtn me index and nng rIngers (palm down). He sJKles the IIP of hiS miXIe linger

linger Irns alld pus lIes me illlenOr cervIcal up out 01 ~e way.

S'fp Ei9hr-WhIle malnlalnlng tt1IS tension.ltle SIJIgeoII takes a pair of blunt curved SCI$SOfS in ttIe right hand.
Me ~avances the IIP.. tUNed OOwn, along lt1e Spine and under n IS middle li'X)er unlil ne feels It ~ tt1e base

i of 018 Sk~ unoer me lIP of n IS mIddle linger. The S1.ge«110rces O1e SClsson into Ihe base a I/le SktJI arx1
SOfeaCs Ine scIssors tO enlarge the openIng

I Step Nlne-The SIJ~ removes the SCiSSOrs arK! Inlroo~es a SLCIIOn catneter inlo d1is ~ art1 evacuates tne skull contents

SI~p ren-Wrtn rne c:ameler sllllln place. ne ~ies rraclKJn 10 II\e lelus. rel00YJng it com~elely Ircwn UI8

pat.enllnen removes the pl~cema
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